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晶掺 Nd3+材料来说，比如 Nd:YAG/GGG/YLF 等，掺 Nd3+硅酸盐材料具有展宽的
光谱特性，可以获得可调谐激光输出，也有望通过锁模技术，实现在近红外波段
的超短脉冲激光输出。本文从研究 Nd3+掺杂的 GYSO/LSO/LYSO 硅酸盐晶体入
手，探索了硅酸盐晶体的光谱特性与激光性能。 
理论方面，针对 Nd3+离子 4F3/2→4I13/2 和 4F3/2→4I11/2 跃迁，建立了四能级速
率方程，研究了 Nd3+掺杂的 GYSO/LSO/LYSO 硅酸盐晶体的输入输出特性。介
绍了直角坐标系下的增益介质内热分布模型，并针对本文的三个晶体进行了仿真。 
实验方面，研究了室温下 Nd3+掺杂的 GYSO/LSO/LYSO 硅酸盐晶体的发射




料可饱和吸收体实现了被动调 Q 激光器。介绍了 MoS2二维材料可饱和吸收体的






































Nd-doped laser crystals have been one of the most important gain mediums for solid-
state lasers. In the past decades, various Nd-doped laser matertials and corresponding 
laser devices have been developed to achieve the applications based on Nd near-infared 
lasers. In recent years, Nd-doped oxyorthosilicate crystals have attracted more and more 
attention for its wider emission line as a laser material. Nd-doped oxyorthosilicate 
crystals have excellent physical, mechanical and thermal properties. Making it a reliable 
solid-state gain medium. Moreover, compared with the majority of Nd-doped single 
crystals, such as Nd:YAG/GGG/YLF, the Nd-doped oxyorthosilicate crystals have 
broadened spectral characteristics, and can obtain tunable wavelength laser, even the 
ultrashort pulse laser by mode-locked technology. This work based on the study of Nd-
doped GYSO/LSO/LYSO crystal, investigating the spectral and laser properties of Nd-
doped oxyorthosilicate crystals. 
In theoretical research, the four-level rate equation was established for Nd3+ 4F3/2→4I13/2 
and 4F3/2→4I11/2 transition, and the input vesus output characteristics of Nd-doped 
GYSO/LSO/LYSO oxyorthosilicate crystals were studied. The gain medium thermal 
distribution model in Descartes coordinate system is introduced, and three kinds of 
crystals used in this work are simulated.  
In the experimental research, the emission spectra and spectra of Nd-doped 
GYSO/LSO/LYSO oxyorthosilicate crystals at room temperature were measured, and 
the potential laser properties of three kinds of oxyorthosilicate crystals were analyzed 
and compared. an efficient Nd-doped GYSO/LSO/LYSO oxyorthosilicate crystal laser 
resonator was constructed, and many wavelength lasers output based on 4F3/2→4I13/2 
and 4F3/2→4I11/2 four-level transition were realized. Especially, many lasers of the low 
gain line were realized by the special coating of the cavity end mirror. The spectral 
















wavelength lasers were realized. This paper introduces the preparation and 
characterization of MoS2, and uses it to realize the Nd:GYSO passively Q-switched 
laser at 1.06 μm. 
The crystals studied in this work is novel, and corresponding research is still less, so 
the most results for these crystals research and experiments are reported for the first 
time in the world. It has certain reference value and guidance to the research and 
application of Nd-doped oxyorthosilicate crystal solid-state laser. 
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所以也被成为全固态激光器（All Solid State Laser）。 
1960 年，R. Newman[4]首次提出使用半导体激光器作为固体激光器泵浦源的
思想。1962 年，世界上第一台 GaAs 发光二极管问世[5]。1963 年，R. Newman[6]
发现 GaAs 发光二极管辐射的 880nm 附近波长的光可以泵浦 Nd:CaWO4激光器，
并激射出 1.06 μm 的荧光。1964 年，R. J. Keyes 和 T. M. Quist[7]用 5 个 GaAs 半
导体激光器（840 nm）泵浦 CaF2:U3+晶体，在极低的温度（液氦）下获得了 2.613 
μm 的激光。1967 年，M. Ross[8]报道了世界上第一台由 LD 泵浦的 Nd:YAG 激
光器。1971 年，F. W. Ostermayer 等人[9]报道了在室温下使用 GaAsP 发光二极管












































































稀土离子通常的电子结构为 4f N5s25p65d06s2[10]，表 1.1 给出了部分稀土离子
的电子结构。当稀土离子掺杂进基质材料，两个 6s 层电子和一个 4f 层电子将用
于键合，使得稀土离子呈现三价状态。剩下的电子进入 4f 壳层，形成大量能级。 
表 1.1 部分稀土离子的电子结构 
Nd (Xe)4f 4 5d0 6s2 
Ho (Xe)4f 11 5d0 6s2 
Er (Xe)4f 12 5d0 6s2 
Tm (Xe)4f 13 5d0 6s2 
Yb (Xe)4f 14 5d0 6s2 
Cr (Ar)3d5 4s1 
Ti (Ar)3d2 4s2 
Co (Ar)3d7 4s2 
Ni (Ar)3d8 4s2 
Nd3+是目前被研究的最多也是最深入的激活离子之一。图 1.3 为 Nd3+的部分
能级和跃迁结构。其主要跃迁过程为：Nd3+离子吸收泵浦光后从基态 4I9/2跃迁到
激发态 4F5/2；然后快速弛豫到激光上能级 4F3/2；根据不同的激光下能级，Nd3+可
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